
 

 

3 RAILWAY COTTAGES, STATION ROAD, WEST MEON, PETERSFIELD, HAMPSHIRE, GU32 1JQ 

ASKING PRICE OF £475,000 
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A charming, two bedroom mid-terrace cottage located in 

Station Road, West Meon, and located just a few moments 

walk from the village centre with its renowned pub, the 

Thomas Lord, local shop, butcher and Church of England 

Primary School. 

 

The house is located within the South Downs National Park 

with Petersfield and Winchester within 20 minutes drive 

time. 

 

This gorgeous home is situated within easy reach of the 

village and enjoys stunning views to both the rear and front 

of the house and must be seen to be appreciated. 

 

The house itself offers the following accommodation; 

 

Front garden with gravel area and path leading to front 

door. Inner hallway with feature stained glass window with 

stairs leading to the first floor, painted wooden floors 

leading to sitting room with open access to the dining area 

with fitted 5kW wood burner. Beautiful views to the front of 

the house. 

 

To the rear, is a fitted kitchen with white floor and wall 

mounted units with white worktop. Space for electric oven, 

plumbing for washing machine and space for fridge freezer. 

Quarry tiled floor. Door to rear terrace and rear garden. 

 

The first floor is approached via the stairs from the entrance 

hallway which split to both the front and rear of the house. 

 

The main bedroom is a large double bedroom and has views 

over the fields to the front of the house. Two double built in 

wardrobes, wooden floor. 



 

 

 

Bedroom two is a good size room with built in wardrobe 

and views to the rear, wooden flooring. 

 

The split staircase then leads to the rear of the house and 

offers a small landing which is perfect for a home study. 

Large airing cupboard. 

 

The bathroom sits to the rear of the house and offers a 

three piece white suite and electric shower over the bath. 

 

Externally, there is a small, gravelled area to the front of the 

house which is perfect for watching the sunsets. The rear 

garden offers a spacious terrace with retaining walls and 

steps that lead up to the main lawn being over 200 feet in 

length. To the rear of the garden is a hardstanding area 

which would be ideal for a home office or large garden 

shed. Further lawned area with views down to the village 

across the open fields. 

 

Perfect for furthur extension, subject to planning. 

 

There is a communal area of land that offers off road 

carking for two cars, plus on road parking that is non-

allocated. 

 

No onward chain. 

 

Shared septic tank drainage which costs £230 to empty for 

each property.  

 

Mains electricity and water. 

 

Council Tax Banding - Band D- £1949 per annum. 

 

Viewing highly recommended via Jacobs & Hunt Estate 

Agents, Petersfield. 

 

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR VIEWING 

CONVENIENCE! 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, 

they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate 

are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been 

taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and 

potential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements 

 

26 Lavant Street, Petersfield, 

Hampshire, GU32 3EF 
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